
GENEROUS ClilMINALS

SWINDLERS WHO GAVE AWAY BIG

FORTUNES IN CHARITY.

Jinny Inatanrea ,,f Men Who Became
OntraKcona llnblipra For the Por-ixi- ae

of Rrltevlna; Misery and Dis-
tress With Their 111 Gotten Gains.
Two or three elmrltnblo Institutes In

i Italy owe their foundation to a famous
swindler named Roselll, whose whole
Jim In life seems to have been to bone-fc- t

poor children who, like himself, were
cripples. Originally possessed of a
email fortune, he practically beggared
himself with this most worthy object.
But there, of course, ho should have
stopped. Instead of doing so, however,
he embarked on a series of gigantic
frauds, by which he became possessed
of many tens of thousands of pounds,
which he devoted to the cause of crip-
ples. The disinterestedness of the mo-

tive for his crimes is established by the
fact that he himself lived most frugal-
ly In quite humble circumstances while
he was dispensing thousands of pounds
In charity, every penny of his 111 gotten
gains going in this way. Hundreds of
cripples and other suffering children
learned to bless his name, and it is es-

timated that he gave away betweon
80,000 and 00,000 to relieve the suf-

ferings ann brighten the llve3 of those
"whom God had not made straight."

During his somewhat brief career
as a man of wealth, Redpath, the rail-

way clerk, who swindled his employ-
ers of nearly a quarter of a million
pounds by means of forged stock cer-

tificates, dispensed a very consider-

able sum of money In charity. Lead-
ing a double life and, out of office

hours, posing as a successful financier,
S ho was constantly applied to by his

acquaintances to assist charities in
Which they were interested, and ho
helped others as generously as he had
helped himself. To beggars he rarely
gave less than a sovereign, and time
upon time he went "slumming" in or-

der to help cases of distress.
But It cannot, of course, be asserted

that his gigantic frauds wore operated
by him with the object of being char-

itable He was undoubtedly generous
and the total amount of money he gave
away in charity would have kept him
In luxury nil his life, rainier, the
daring burglar, it would seem, em-

barked on his wonderfully successful
career of crime solely from perverted
philanthropic motives. He lived humbly
and gave away all he stole. Redpath
lived in such lordly style that one won-

ders that he should have managed to
escape detection for so long as ten
years.

Palmer was without doubt the most
successful burglar England has ever
known, not only because his hauls
were generally rich, but because dur-
ing a whole decade of systematic
crime he never once fell into the hands

. of the police. It is estimated that he
"acquired" more than 100,000 in the
course of his career, and almost every
penny of this was given away in char-

ity. Norwich, where he lived, owes
htm a debt of gratitude it is not likely

to forget, for his benefactionsfiulckly
town alone ran into tens of

thousands of pounds. No local case of
distress ever came under his notice
.without receiving help from him. The
old and crippled particularly evoked
his charity, and it is said that he spent

' upward of 50,000 In establishing an
Infirmary.

In no small measure was It due to
bis charitable propensities that KInt,
the" famous bank clerk who robbed
the Bank of Belgium of nearly a mil- -'

lion of money, drifted on his career of
crime. It was his ambition to .be a
great philanthropist, but as a' bank
clerk he had not the means, and, hop-

ing to get rich quickly, he went in for
. rash speculations. Losing, he robbed
his employers to obtain the money
with which to pay his account and to
make another attempt He found it
comparatively easy to get hold of large
sums of monoy in this way, and he
went on stealing not only to pay his
losses, but also to obtain funds with
(which to be charitable .while he was
waiting for a great stroke of luck to
make him rich and thus repay his bor-

rowings.
Luck, however, was against him,

and one day he awoke to the fact that
he bad in all robbed the bank of near-
ly 1,000,000, which he could never
hope to repay. Discovery being In-

evitable, he fled, only, however, to be
caught and sentenced to fifteen years'
Imprisonment

Mllrcau, who was said to have been
connected with some of the best fami-
lies in France and to have possessed
considerable means until ruined by
the Panama canal disaster, was one of
the best friends the beggars of Paris
ever had, and to obtain funds for help-

ing them he became a systematic thief.
He used to frequent the fashionable

streets during the day and pick pock-

ets, and by night, dressed In ragged
clothes, he dispensed the spoils to the
first beggars be met For years he
continued the practice without being
suspected, and it wos by pure chance
that he eventually did fall Into the
hands of the police. When his lodgings
were searched sufficiently empty
purses were found to fill a large pack- -'

lug case, and It was made clear that he
bad stolen hundreds of watches and

carfpins, while he had been pinching
snd contriving to live a respectable
man on a few francs a week saved

m the ruin of his fortune London
ttlt-Blt- s.

Onlr a Partial Chance.
Maggie When you broke the engage-

ment, did you return the diamond ring
he gave you? Margarethe Certainly
not I don't care for Harry any more,

but my feelings have not changed to-

ward the ring.

A fig for your bill of fare; sbon at
your bill of company. SwJttjjjJl

A GREAT TIMBER BELT.

The WorliVa Oren test Forest la to lie
Fottnd in Siberia.

Siberia from the plain of the Obi
river on the west to the valley of the
Indighirka on the east Is one great
timber belt, averaging more than 1,000
miles In breadth from north to south,
being fully 1,700 miles wide In the
Yenisei district, and having a length
from east to west of about 3,000 miles.
Unlike equatorial forests, the trees of
the Siberian tlngas are mainly coni-

fers, comprising pines of several va-

rieties, firs and larches. In the Yeni-

sei, Lena and Olenek regions there are
thousands of square miles whero no
human being has ever been. The lung
stemmed conifers rise to a height of
ir0 feet and stand so closely together
that walking among them Is difficult.

The dense, lofty tops exclude the
pale arctic sunshine, and the straight,
pale trunks, all looking exactly alike,
so bewilder the eye In the obscurity
that all sense of direction Is . Even
the most experienced trappers of sable
dare not venture Into the dense tiagas
without taking the precaution of "blaz-
ing" the trees constantly with hatchets
as they walk forward. If lost there
the hunter rarely finds his way out,
but perishes miserably from starva-
tion and cold.

The natives nvold the tiagas and
have a name for them which signifies
"places where'lhe mind Is lost."

CHEERFULNESS.

It la a Tonic Thnt Doea More ftnml
Tlinn Moat Merilelnra.

There Is n great restorative force In
cheerfulness. It Is a sovereign reme-
dy. The physician who can Inspire ex-

pectancy of something better to come,
who can give you confidence In your
power to overcome disease and can
make you feel that It is a shame for a
man made to do a great work In the
world to be ailing, lias very little use
for drugs.

Sick people do not realize how much
their faith and confidence in the phy-

sician have to do with their cure. If
he Is cheerful, happy, .hopeful, they
feel buoyed up, sustained by his very
presence. They feel the thrill of his
splendid vitality and gather strength
from his courage. They catch the con-

tagion of his cheerfulness and reflect
his moods and condition.

Invalids who have dragged along In
misery for years have been suddenly,
as if by niggle, lifted out of their bond-

age by the cheer and encouragement
which have come from some unexpect-
ed good fortune. This shows us how
dependent the body is upon the mind,
how it sympathizes with It and takes
on its colorings, which are represent-
ed in the different functions. O. 8.
Mardcn In Success Magazine.

COLUMNS OF ST. MARK.

They Were Taken From the Holy
I.nnd to Venice In 11 JO.

Two memorable granite columns,
known as the columns of St. Mark,
brought from the Holy Land In 113)
and standing In front of the quay and
landing steps of the riazzeta, have
been associated with the fortunes of
Venice for many years.

At first they lay prostrate for a long
time, while no one would undertake
to raise thom. But a reward offered
by the aoge at length Induced one
NIcolo Barratlero (Nick the Blackleg)
to offer bis services. He succeeded
and claimed as his reward the privilege
of carrying on between the columns
games of chance, elsewhere prohibited
by law.' To neutralize this as much as
possible It was enacted that all public
executions should take place on the
same spot.

One column is surmounted by the
Lion of St. Mark.' The other carries
a fine figure of St. Theodore, the pa-

tron saint of the city, who stands upon
a crocodile and with- sword and buc-

kler gives token that the motto of Ven-

ice Is "Defense, Not Defiance." Lon-

don Telegraph.

A Stitch of Pnln.
A stitch is a sharp, spasmodic pain

in the muscles of the side like the
piercing of a needle and Is very apt to
be produced If exercise Is taken Im-

mediately after a hearty meal. This
arises because the nervous euergy nec-
essary for the proper working of the
muscles in exercise Is engaged lu an-

other direction namely, In assisting
the digestion of the food. Anything
that Interferes with the proper sup-

ply of nervous energy required for ex-

ercise, whether It be debility or the
process of digestion or exhaustion aris-
ing from, overexertion, Is apt to cause
this spasmodic pain.

A Carefnl Wife and Mother,
The following matter of fact adver-

tisement recently appeared in nn Eng-

lish publication : i
Wantod. A really pjaln but experienced

and efficient governess for three irlrls,
eldest sixteen. Muaic, French and Ger-
man required. Brilliancy of conversation,
fascination of manners and symmetry of
form objected to, as the father Is much
at home njid there are grownup sons,
Address MATER, etc.

Its Advantage.
"What is the advantage of knowing

a foreign language, anyway?" demand-
ed the unsophisticated woman.

"Why, it enables you to say unkind
things about a great many people in
their presence," answered the wise one.

The Han With the Hoe.
"What is the man with the hoe doing

in the graveyard?"
"Nothing much. You see, bis lust

friend died a few days ago, so he's try-
ing to scrape up an acquaintance.'
Cornell Widow.

Money is a handmaiden if thou know-ea-t
how to use It, a mistress if thou

knowest not Horace.

STAGE T.ii

How Some I the Reeniiimljr Difficult
Fejuta Are Performed.

When you see a man conn? out on the
stage and shoot the ashes off a cigar
which is being smoked by nn assistant
don't believe all you see. A hatpin Is
run through the cigar, the point Just
reaching the ash. The assistant Just
pushes the knob at the other end, and
down falls the ash to great apphiusc.
Of course only blank cartridges are
used.

HieaUlng two glass balls with two
pistols Is almost as simple. One of the
pistols only Is loaded mid with shot.
The other lias a blank car' ridge. The
loaded pistol Is aimed be: ween the two
balls, and the shot scatter, breaking
them both. That's tin trick.

Extinguishing several numbered can-
dles by number on request of the au-

dience Is seldom inure than a hollow
Joke. Hchind each caudle U a hole In
the target. An assistant hi Men behind
It simply blows out the candle, taking
care to blow the right caudle at the right
time that Is, when the pistol cracks.

ltlindfold shooting siuip'y means that
the performer glances down his nose to
a mirror fixed at an angle? behind the
back sight and nlnn as straight this
way ns If the bandage were not there.

Tainting a complete picture in a Jiffy
In presence of the audience Is also arti-
fice. What looks to you like nn linmnc-ulat- e

and untouched canvas Is in real-
ity a finished picture covered with
whitewash. All the "artist" does Is to
simulate painting with !.!. brush. The
result Is a pi t tire that. would require
if it were honestly done at least a day's
work.

Those awfully heavy looking dumb-
bells of the strong man are sometimes
somewhat hollow at the core. You will
notice they are always put In the same
place, preferably on a special platform,
when the man from the audience Is In-

vited to lift them. 1'nder the platform
are powerful magnets holding the
weight, down. Suddenly roll the bar
off the platform, and you can probably
lift it in one hand, as that operation
releases It from magnetic control.

A MAORI LEGEND.

The Story of How Te Kune Discov-
ered ,cw Zenlnml.

The Maoris arc not the aborigines of
New Zealand. Tills Is tho siory of
their coming as told by a legend hand-
ed down from chief to chief from gen-

eration to generation:
Te Kupc, a priest, lived on an Island

called Kawalki, supposed to be Ha-

waii. He Incurred the disphiisure of
his chief and was compelled to lice for
his life, lie secured a canoe and,
stocking It with provisions, paddled out
to sea, leaving his home and his
friends, as he thought, forever. He
was mourned ns dead, but about a year
later he returned with n glowing story
of a wonderful country he had dis-

covered. He gave graphic accounts of
its mighty forests, Its burning moun-
tains, steaming lakes and huge birds.

The story caused the wildest excite-
ment among his people, who balled Te
Kupe ns a god, and preparations were
at once made to explore this magic
country. Seven huge canoes were
built and stocked with provisions and
water, and a party of islanders, di-

rected by Te Kupe, set forth on their
adventurous Journey. In time they
reached the place he had described, and
Te Kupe's canoe, the Aotea, was the
first to touch tho shore; hence the
Maori name "Aotearoa" was given to
New Zealand.

Just when this took place Is one of
the points In the history of these peo-

ple that are lost In the shadowy mem-
ories of the past, but It is supposed to
have been about 800 years ago. The
Maoris of today always refer to Ha-

waii as the fatherland, and (here is a
native proverb, "I kune mal 1 Ilawalkl
to kune kill te tangata" ("The seed of
our coming Is from Ilawalkl").

Mora Story of the Flood.
The legend of the flood ns told by the

Moros Is as follows:
"W.hen the forty days and nights of

rain came No and his family got Into a
box. One pair of each sort of bird and
beast also came In. Men who were
busy with their ordinary occupations
and did not enter tho box were over-
taken by the flood. Those who ran to
the mountains became monkeys; those
who ran to the water, fish. The China-
man chapged to a hornblll. A woman
who was eating the fruit of n seaweed
and would not stop was changed Into a
fish called a dugong, and her limbs can
still be seen under Its skin."

The I. Ion's Share.
It Is really not tho male lion, with his

terrific roar and formidable appear-
ance, that the explorer fenrs, but his
mate. The male Hon is a good looking
poser, but when it conies to business It
Is his wife who counts, a la the African
native. Game Is pulled, down by the
female lion, and then the mnlo beats
her off until he hns feasted to repletion,
when she may have what Is left; hence
''the lion's share."

Ita Charms.
Fair Visitor So you have really de-

cided not to sell your house? Fair
Host Yes. You see, we placed the
niatter in the hands of a real estate
agent. After reading his lovely adver-
tisement of our property neither John
nor myself could think of parting with
yOch a wonderful and perfect home.

Dumb.
"Doctor, don't you think that raw

oysters are healthy?"
"Yes. I never knew one to com-

plain." Baltimore Jewish Comment

In the countries devoted to ancestor
worship the individual of the present
does not count. He' does not even ex-

ist until after be is dead.

A LONG, WILD RIDE.

Over l:lch Hundred Miles on Horse,
hnt'k In I.eaa Than Hlerrn l!n-H-

When (leneral Kearny was ordered
from Santa l'u across to California
with the dragoons, he was anxious t.
get his report back to Washington ns
soon ns it could be done. The mes-

senger who was detailed to carry th!:
report to Fort Leavenworth relates hi
Outing tho adventures of that rapid
ride:

"I carried only a blanket, a lariat,
knife, rifle, with about a hundred
rounds of ammunition; a dragoon pis-

tol nnd about two spoonfuls of salt. I

depended on my ril'.e for inert and on
finding Indian henls for fresh horses.
I weighed about 111) pound ami was
ns tough as leather.

"1 got my first remoimf about eighty
miles from Santa I'e and rule It two
days until I found a cnir.p of I'tes
hunting buffalo aim got a fresh horse
from their herd in the night.

1 had to be very careful about fall
lug In with Indians, far they would
have killed a lone man for hit ouitit.
A half dozen times or more I hid in
some draw In the prairie till night or
rode miles off the trail to keep away
from their hunting parties n.- camps.
It was very risky, too, riding ui:o their
herds and roping a fie h horse.

"I didn't dare make a tire In the day-

time, but at night could cook a little
meat on con In. and the little 1 slept
was while lying on my lariat, so that
my horse couldn't get away with it out
of my reach.

"When I reached Fori Leaven worth
I had ridden MIL' miles In a tile less
than eleven days and had used nine
horses. The last two hordes :vd from
government trains that 1 overtook"

THU HEIGHT OF WAVES,

It la Never llore Tlinn Kilty Kept
From Trough to Crest.

Owing to r.:::ity csi'.ses the ocean i

never still. The wind is one o!' the chief
disturbers, for It give-- ri :. to wave's.
The elfci't of an ordinary st inn is ti.it
felt below a depth of fifty feet, and be-

neath 7U:l feet tile water can only lie
("isturlied by tides and un.ieivu.-reiits-

When you read of "waves ruunhig
mountains high" you may be sure the
writer has never seen a mountain, but
lias a line tiow of words. The usual
height of a wave in common s':ir:::s
seldom is more then twelve feet and l:t
violent gales on the open sea never ex-

ceeds fifty feet from trough to cro t

and a lcnglh of about O'H feet. In til
south I'aeilic waves forty-thre- feel, i'.i

height have been measured. In the
south Atlantic thirty-idn- e feet, in the
bay of Bis ay thirty--:- In the
North sea and the Mediterranean thir-
teen feet. Of course nearer land when
driven furiously against an obstacle,
such ns a lighthouse, waves o.'ten c'a--

guinst the top of the lighthouse, such
as the Hell Ituck. 10: feet, and Fust,
In the Shetlanils, 2dl feet. P.ut In the
deep sea, even in a howling t empe t,

they never run higher than fifty feet,
which would be a very poor mountain.

New York Herald.

Nnmea of Jlnnnt Arnriit.
The Turks know (lre.it Ararat, the

resting place of the l'.iblleal ark. ns
Aglirl-Ilagh'- , or "Mountain of the Ark."
The Torsions call it Koh-l-iiu- "Noah's
mountain." The Amphkirs call It tho
"Fcak of Cod's Iioattnan" and when-

ever In sight of it perform a peculiar
religious ceremony called "l.clla lthl-nerl,- "

or the "Brave Ithinoier is." be-

cause of a legend current among them
that Ood cursed the beast and com-

manded Noah not to lake him on the
great craft with the other animals. To
this tnvilinent the rhinoceros objected,
and when the ark began to lloat he
hooked his born over a railing nt the
water's edge and floated about with
the Noahlan vessel, an unwelcome par-

asite, during the forty days.

Rct'oicntzeri Himself.
"Now, children." said the teacher,

"lei us see what you remember about
the animal kingdom and the domestic
animals that belong to it. You have
named all the domestic animals but
one. Who can tell me what that one
Is? It has bristly hair, likes dirt and
is fond of getting Into the mud." Miss
Fanny looked expectantly around the
room. "Can't you think. Tommy?" she
asked encouragingly.

"Yes'in," was Hie shamefaced reply.
"It's inc." Christian Keglster.

An lmllKtiHiit Uiinillc.
Lord MIddleton, a very nearsighted

nobleman, had an einlmrrassieg experi-
ence some years ago. "Wait a mo-

ment," he said to a companion as they
entered a railway carriage. "I'll Just
pop tills bundle on to tho rack." So
saying lie made a grab at an object oc-

cupying a corner seat and seized a
largo and elderly lady, who Indignant-
ly protested against being disturbed.

A Startler.
A correspondent of the l'all Mall CJu-tct-

vouches for this incident: A
young woman, with a fretful baby, In
a full omnibus (aloud): "Poor little
nipper, I supposo I shall cud by 'living
to take Mm to tho 'orspital." (Haising
the child's veil and looking around for
sympathy) "Don't get no rest. 'B Is
EUfl'erln' so with smallpox. t

fUlnxed Until.
To glaze n cold ham first brush

rer the ham .with beaten yolk of egg.
Then cover this very thickly with fine-

ly powdered breadcrumbs, pressed on
Urmly. Lastly brush over the whole
with thick cream and set in a quick;,
oven. This glazing should bo brown
and will be like a delicious crust.

Do not talk about disgrace from a
thing being known when the disgrace
Is that the thing should exist.

A Truthful Verdict.
A

i
iMerorviiiaii who had accented nn .

Iu lyitloii to olllciato at Sunday servi-
ce! In n neighboring town Intrusted
hltf new curate with the performance
of Is own duties. On returning homo
lie asked bis wife what she thought
of the curate's sermon.

"It was the poorest one I ever
heard," she replied promptly "nothing
In It at all."

Later in the day the clergyman, meet-
ing his curate, asked him how he hnd
got on.

"Oh, very well!" was tho reply. "I
didn't have time to prepare anything,
so 1 preached one of your unused ser-

mon." Harper' h Weekly.

Fnt FolliM nnd DiNcnao. x

Fat people are less aide to resist the
attai Us of disease or tho shock of Inju-

ries and operations than the moderate-
ly thin. In ordinary everyday life they
are at a decided disadvantage, points
out the London Hospital. Their respir-
ator;, muscles cannot so easily act.
Their heart is often handicapped by
the deposit on It, and Hie least exertion
throws them Into a perspiration. A per-
son u hose limbs and body are covered
with adipose tissue is lu the posit ion of
a man carrying a heavy burden and too
warmly clothed.

Seffbbloton lion't you think my new
novel contains much food for thought?
Crlticus Yes, but it Is wretchedly
cooked.

Error of opinion may be tolerated
where reason Is left free to combat it
Jefferson.

,'L ' vy(
i

S! Illakss fetfiii Sleep.
icplpsHnf,s nlmoft tnvnrlitMv luvnnipa-- :

const pi! Inn :iml jis iii:inii'nl') nt tifiulaut
i' iN iii'i'voiin (lirni-ilrrs- IniHui-'-- inn, Uviui
i: tiv", tc.sH rnp)piIo,ol(!. T'Killf'Mtpt to in
dt.ct! Nlf'-- l.y o)i:ttt H is ii Pirious n.lstii lie, for
f hii-li- i is only hrmimht'rt Mini tin body suf--i

:. VU'i y Kim: i"ino cm the cause of wake
I" pe s hy tls fcoolhinir ellW-t- , on tho norvus
ir Ion t i'e r'tmnnch nnd bowels.

'"! tv KinirctircsConHt ipailon nnd Nerve,
P'numcli, Liver und Kidney disenson.
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150 people on the state Tnree

Scott Mcf.'i,Ki,t..M,
DIRECTORS
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Surrertiif Land. ,
The art of land surveying owes Its

ori ;ln to the fact that the Egyptians
were unable to keep permanent monu-
ments on land which was overflowed
every year by the Nile. Under such clr-- I

cunistances It became necessary to
have som means of reldentifylng the
rnrlous pieces of land. The Instru- -

nients and mathematical methods of
astronomy, wits suitable modifications,
were used by tha Egyptians for laud
surveying.

INDIGESTION'S RECORJ)

BWii

"Tlir best remedy 1 enn prescribe for your In-
die, stion. lniianm, is Oreen's August Flower.
I knew of several other physicians who pre-
scribe it regul.uly."

IJIndiifcstion is making an awful record
a cause of sudden deaths. It is beat-

ing heart-failur- e in its ghastly harvest.
(Vou read in the papers daily of appar-

ently healthy ami even robust men being
snd Lnlv attached with acute indigestion
alter enjoying a hearty tuenl, and of their
dying in many cases before a physician
could be called in.
fjl'his should be a warning to vou who
sutler with regular or periodical attacks
of indig' stion. If these unfortunate vic-

tims of acute indigestion had taken a
small dose of Green's August Flower be-

fore or after their meals they would not
have fallen a prey to such sudden seizures.
C.m;ust Flower prevents indigestion by
crcalinggood digestion. It also regulates
the liver, purifies the blood and tones up
the entire system in a natural way. t
lTvo 25c and 75c. All druggists.

For '.ai by Drug Co.

Paying a Debt of Gratitude

No'e what Mr. .Molt. Allen, of Union
City, says : Was hudly afflicted with
rheiiniati.-ii- i for nea'o than eight
months and at times had to pet up at 11

o'clock and stay up the balance of the
n !y Ii t Could not dress myself without
aid from my wife. I am now entirely
cured, and hy the use of only one bottle
of Crocker's Hheumatic lie nedy.
sale by Htoko & Fe.icht Drug Co.

fa.J:ia-- il'.j TB.y

October 9 to 14.

October 16 to 21,

,ms '"ybwiy talking. No
wonder! Half square ablaze.

fire brigades.

tvfcff ,

John II. KArcnKH, divider.

PITTSBURGH

EXPO
DRAWING NEAR.

SATURDAY Mm, 00T0BEH 2!
marks the finish of the bicj'est and best show of the seventeen,

SORRENTINO'S

SOUSA

UlC

sizes,

WORTH A CAY IN THEMSELVES.

Canadian Agrjcul 'oral Mxhibit. "About New York," Rif;rest Ferris
Wheel in the World. "Creation." Relief Map of Greater Pittsburgh,
l'eniisylvania Railroad Model. Miracle Painting, Theatorium, Sever
Acres of Bright, Gay Scents, day and night.

EXCURSION RATES CM ALL RAILROADS.

I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK g

OF REYNOLDS VI LLE.

p Capital SB75.000
3 Surplus S 7 5.000

tj. Total . $150,000
OITK.'KUS

.1. C. Kinm, Vlec-I're-

Daniel Nolan .hilin II. Coiliolt

Pres.

.1. C. Rlri'.'

oAr U o

as

For

Kill, K. II. Wilson

V A I I V t DMlNrxllNvj. h
5

EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL BANKING.

.

The Peoples National Bank
FfCOKSSOlCS TO .U.KXANDKK & Co., IJANKERS.

The Oldest Established Bank in the Town
ARNOLD lil.O. K, CUKNI'.K MAIN AND ITFTIi STREETS.

Capital $100,000. Stockholders' Liabilities $100,000

Has hud Urn patronage of ito citizens of Ueynoldsvilla and
vicinity for the past thir'y years. Gives tho prompt and
careful banking service every one should bavo.
Interest paid on timo tlopoMts and savings accounts.

OFrMCKIlb.
Y. B. Alexander, Ti es. P. K. Alexander, Cashier.

P. D. Smith, Vico Pres. F. P. Alexander, Asa't Casbior.
D1RKCTOKS.

W. H. Alexander. P. D. Smith
August Ualdauf , L. P. Seoley Amos Strouse
Dr. J. C. Savors Dr. FI. U. McGiirrah VV. C. Murray

i s

J WANTED I

f GlRLS 14to15 YEARS J
J OF AGE. ALSO TWO j

BOYS. APPLY TO : : f
THE ENTERPRISE

J SILK COMPANY. .

I

PENNSYLVANIA HA1I.ROAD
BUFFALO & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

InEHect May 28, 1905, . Eastern Stad.d T'me.

STATION.
I'lttsburx
KuU UllliK
Laittsoiilium
Nt: Uetliluiieui
unit lOUku
Aluyuurt
tiutjiuiervtlle . .

tirook vllle
Iowa
Kullur
KuynolUsvllle..
Fuiicoust
KullhCieok
Du Hols 'puliulii
Wlnterburn .. ..
I'ennlielcj
Tyler
Hunnezette. ...
Unint
Driftwood.... "

No 100 No. 113 No.tOtlNo 15 Nell.;
A. M. A. M A. M.'l'. M I'm..... i 6 2! U 0(1 I I in" S i,

.... V W 11
,

4 UTi 7 i

.... 1) ii 11 If 4 IS . 0.
i 5 111 ill 4 CO e 1

6 2ii 10 ir 4 ss it- i;
3 M 10 :il II 51 t lit i- - ill
5 411 10 K li 111 5 'J tl Ott
o (to ii io ii m 6 w g i!

til 1(1 til 20 ;5 SO $9 11
te 2:i tit an ts 5(1 tti :r,

an II i i 12 i a 1.1 9 0
ta 4(1 til 411 tfl t 9 Ni

6 Sll 11 57 1 15 () ail 10 05
7 00 ill 05 1 2.1 40 10 15
7 12 1 37 7 i;
7 2"i 1 50 7 ao
7WI 155 7.15
7 as 2 Oil 7 4:1
8 04 2 2'.i K (Hi

ts ia t2 as $n is
S 8 40 .... 3 05 ji 8 45

A.M. V. M. I'. H. I'. M I II.
. i mu ui lotinuuy; leiive" I'll I.KUlirKH.(H, it. m.,

Kcd Hunk 10.55 Urookvilllfi 12.2(1, Keynuldnvllli'
12.59, iiallsUrcek t.14, DuHols 1.20 p.rn.

WBHTWAH6

STATIONS.
No 108 NolOe No 102 No. 114 No. 110

A. M, A. H. A. M. V, M. P.M.iJrlftwood .... S 5 50 iU 10 .... S 5 50
Uruiit ... taiutilau .... ta iaUeunezutte .... a 25 11 45 .... a 25
Tyler .... a 50 12 12 .... a 5i
tVnnlli'ld .... 7 00 12 20 ... 7 04
Wlnterburn .... .... 7 05 12 25 ... 7 10... 7 in 12 an ... 7 23
Du Buis a 05 7 30 12 55 15 00 7 35
KtillsCruuk 8 12 7 55 1 15 5 10 7 42
I'anfoust ta in ts it t7 47
Ueynoldsvllle.. a 30 8 OS 12!) 5 2" 7 58
Fuller tU4S t8 20 .... 5 43 8 L"
Iowu T8 54 t5 50 t8 18
brookvllln 7 05 8 35 1 511 a 00 8 30
dummervlllB.,.. 7 20 t8 41) 2 10 8 15 8 47
.Mayport 7 37 t9 Oli 2 24 6 32 9 Oli
OitliftidRO 7 43 t 12 2 30 6 8S I) 12
New Kellilelium 7 51 9 20 2 3H a 45 j 9 31)

Lawsnnham.... 8 21 9 47 $3 (W 7 14
Red Hank 8 35 10 02 3 20 7 25
Pittsburg 11 15 jl2 35 J 5 30 S10 00

A. H. P. Dl. P. Dl. P. M. P, M.

irmuKuiBununyHcuves Illinois 4.00 p.m.
Fulls Creek 4.1)7, Keyiioldvillo4.H, Hrookvllle
4..M), Red Hank a.20, arrives l'lttsbure 9.30 p.m.

On Sundays only train leaves Driftwood ut
8.20 a. m., arrives IluHnis 10.00 a.m. Keturn-liif- ?

leaves DuHols 2.00 p. m., arrives Drift-
wood 3.40 p. ni slopping ut intermediate sta-
tions.

Trains marked run dally; $ dally, except
Sunday; t flag station, where signals must be
shown.

Philadelphia & Erio Railroad Division

In clleot May 28th, 1905. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
9:04 a m Train 12, weekdays, for Hunuury

Wllkeshane, Hazleton, Poiisvillp.iJerautoii,
llarrlsburg and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at 1'hlladelphia 11:23 p.m.,
New York, 9:30 p. m. i Hall linore, 8:00 p.m.;
Washington, 7:15 p. in Pullman Parlor car
from Willlamsporl to Philadelphia and er

coaches from Kane to Philadelphia
and Willlamsnoit. to llaltimore and Wash-
ington.

12:50 p. m. Train 8, daily for Sunbury,
and pi inelpal iiilerniedlaiesl.atiuns,arriving at Philadelphia 7:32 p. m., New'

York 10:23 p. m Hulilmiire 7:30 p. in., Wash-
ington 8:3; p. in. Vcstihuled parlor curs
and passenger coaches, Hullalo tu Philadel-
phia and Waslilugmii.

4:00 p. in. Train 8, dully, for llar-
rlsburg and iiueriiiedlaie stations, ar-
riving at PhiludelphlH 4.2,1 a. M. ; New York,
7.13 u. iii.; Bull Imore, 2.2(i u. in.; Wushlngton
3.30 a. M. Pullman Mii-pin- ears rrom
tlarrlstiiirg to Philudelphlii and New York.
Philadelphia passengers can remain Insleeper undisturbed until 7:30 A. u.

II :i)5 p.m.-Tra- in 4,daily (or sunbury, II arrls-bur- g

and lirerniedluie slailons, arriving uiPhiladelphia, 7:17 a. M. ; New York, 9:33
A. M. on week.duys and I0.3S A M. on Bun-da- y;

Huliimore, 7:15 a. M.; Washington, 8:30
a. m. Pullman sleepers from Erie,
and Wllllanisport, to Philadelphia, anil
Wi IliunspoM lo Washington. I'assenuer
conches from Kile lu Philadelphia, and

V lillanispiii t. to HulMinore.
12:i u. m. l'rain li,d;iiiy from points southof lluri'lsiiui'g, arriving Hnltiiivire 7:25 a m.,

Washington : HI a.m. ,wiih Pullman
euisauu , i iiaelit.., u W uslilnuum.

WioKTWAKO
1:12 a. m. Train 5, daily for Htiflalo via

KmiHirliim.
:41 a. in. Train H. dully tor r rle, ltldg-vvu.- v,

mill week llliys tor Clermont
and prliu'ipul

in. Trnl ii 3, daily for Krle and lnter-tneilia- te

points.
a: 16 p. in. Tram 15, dally or Hultulo via

Km pi i ii iu, also for Krle and niiei mediate
siujiiins.

5:45 p. m. Train 81, dally fur Emporium and
InrermedlatestaclonH.

Johnsonburh Railroad.
p. ni. WtiKKOAYS. a. m.
3 :I5 . ar Clermont lv 10 40
3 29 . Woodvale . 10 45
3 25 ,. Qulnwood . 10 49
1 20 . Bmltli's Kun 10 52
3 12 . Instanter 10 59
3 07 . Straight . II 04
2 511 Glen HiizM II 15
2 40 . Jolinsonliut'K 11 ,11
2 20 . lv Etldgwity ar 11 50

Ridgway Sl Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
8 25 2 10 9 20 ar Ridgway lv 8 511 11 55 5 4(1
8 04 1 49 9 00 Crovland 7 1(1 12 15 a oo
8 00 8 55 Shorts Mills 7 15 12 19
7 58 i'40 8 51 Blue Keek 7 1!) U 23 807
7 82 I 37 8 47 Carrier 7 23 12 211 8 12
7 42 1 27 8 37 Broekway v'l 7 32 12 311 (I 22
7 38 1 23 8 34 l.iuies Mills 7 12 40 II 211

7 34 8 31) Minllnn Suit 41 8 30
7 30 i'l5 8 25 Harveys Hun 7 45 ti'iil
7 25 10 8 20 lv Fulls (."k in-l- 7 50 i2 55 3 40
7 10 12 55 8 08 Illinois in 8 n:i 25 8 55

"'I 115 8 53 r FallsO'k lv 7 55 15 7 32
6 15 12 52 8 39 Uevnoldsvllle 8 OH 29 7 51
5 3d 12 24 8 05 HronkvllW 8 35 t 58 8 30
4 50 II 44 5 20 New BetliPm fl 20 38 fl 30
4 05 II 05 Red Bunk 10 tfl 3 20
I 30 9 00 lv PIMshlirgur 12 35 5 30
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
For true tables and additional Information

consult tteket agents.
W.W. ATTERBUBY. J. U. WOOD,

Oen'l Munairnr. Pus. Trullli; Mgr.
GEO. V. BOYD, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

piTTSBURG, CLARION &
MERVILLE RAILROAD.

PassengerTraln Schedule. First Class Trnlns.Dally except Sunday, connecting with P. It.R. Trains ut Summervllle.
soma iast.
No. 1. No. 3 No. 5.

Clarion, leave, 7.50 a.m. 11.15 a.m 4.25 p.m
ptraitonvuie, im 11.23 4.33 "
Waterson, 8.07 11.32 4.42 p.m.
Carrier, 8.33 11.58 5.12 p.m.
Summervllle, ar.8.35 12.00 5.15 p.m.

OOINO WEST.
No. 2. No. 4. No. 6.

Summervllle, lv, 8.50 a.m 12.15 p.m. 8 20p.m.Carrier, 8.52 12.17 8.22 "
Wutnrsnn. 0 IS " 12.43 ' 8.48 "
Stral.tonvllle. 9 27 12.52 8.57
Clarion, arrive, 9.35 " 1.00 7.05

In pfTnefc Sent.. 1 1IVK For further Infor- -
matlon address the Company's general otllce


